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Peycke's Restaurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading bousa of the

kind. 207, Farnham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

The Russian colony at Sutton,

last Aveek purchased $30 worth of

bibles at the depository at "Wilbur's

bookstore.
Armstrong, tlrts fashionable hat-

ter, has done a tensible thing in
shutting down on the credit system.

From this time forward he proposes

to sell only for cash, and to reduce

liis prices 15 to 25 per cent, thus
giving his customers the benefit of

the cash system.

Geo. Zanner left yesterday with

his stock of Jewelry and fixtures, for

Tekaraa, Burt county, there to per-

manently locate. Mr. B. "Welf, the
fashionable dress-mak- er will alone
occupy the room vacated by Zanner,

and is fitting it up in most elegant

style.
Mr. Clias. Haserodt yester-

day threw open" to the public the
Atlantic house, which he will run
on the European plan. An elegant
lunch was set out for his friends
and invited guests. The house has
been finely furnished, and all the
comforts of a home can there be
obtained.

JoeMuqihj-playe- d to a full house
at the Academy of Music Saturday
evening. As an Irish comedian he

has but few superiors, but the play

of "Maum Cre," is decidedly thin.
Murphy doesu't have near as good

an opportunity to show his versatil-

ity in this new play, as he docs in
"Help."

20 MORE CREDIT.

Armstrong, the leading hatter,
has this day abolished the credit
system, and will hereafter sell hats
and caps at from 15 to 20 per cent
cheaper than heretofore, thereby

llmself by having the
monev. wti

Andrew left for ,

Columbus, on business yestenlay i

UlUlUlUg

Chancellor Benton, of the State
University, called at the Bee office

yesterday morning.

E a DixonJ agent the Empire
Fast Freight line, returned from

!: mnmtnirUiwjju taiwuaj muiuit
Surveyor General Cunningham,

of Plattsmouth, is surveying the
Grand Central Hotel. His mark
ornaments the register of that house.

Mr. Cutler, representing the paint,
oil and varnish house of C. T. Key

& -
'

Qf Cuicag0 in tom,

E. P. Vining, general freight
. f -- i TTn:ou Pacific, returned- '

from Chicago Saturday night
Judge Lake and District Attorney

Connell left for York, York county,

yesterday, to hold District Court
there.

Mr. Thrall, landlord of the Grand
Central, is at home, having return-

ed from Chicago Saturday night.
Ci. A. Gardner. renresentinK a

large match manufactory of Detroit,
js in the city. He will leave for the
AVct on "Wednesday.

Judge Dillon is expected to arrive
here this morning to hold
the United States Circuit
Court in the court room in the court
house.

AV. M. Bushman left for the East
yesterday afternoon to purchase
another spring and summer stock of
dry goods, he having already dis-

posed of the greater part of the stock
which arrived some few weeks ago.

D. AV. Hitchcock, tho general
passenger agent of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quinny railway, ar-

rived from Chicago yesterday,
accompanied by his wife. They are
stopping at the Grand Central ho-

tel, and wjll remain here three or
four days. They have many friends
in this city, their former home, all
of whom are glad to see them.

George "W. Newman, tho travel-

ing representative of Sutter Bros.,
cigars and tobacco, Detroit, is stop-

ping at the Metropolitan. He is

one of tho jolliest and best commer-

cial travelers that evor visited Oma-

ha. Ho is full ot business and fun,
and makes friends wherever hegoes.
He is well known in Omaha, where
he js ever welcomed by a large circle
of acqualntanpes among the busi-

ness men. He leaves for the "West

on "Wednesday.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel:

R S Barber, "Wis; John Van
Hord, Polk Co. Neb; John Stephen-

son, San Francisco; E P Snow
Cheyenne; A C James, Foentanell,
Xeb; Alonzo Pprkins, do; C C

Parr, do; A T Stewart, St. Loui;
C II Cooper, Chicago; Fred Craner,
Des Moines; O Frost, Plattsmouth;
E "Wliitcomb and lady, New Eng-

land.

F&noy Stock.
The Bee chronicled the fact not

longagothat two fastfemales valu-abl-p

blooded mares passed through
this city, flonsjgned to Gov. Stan-
ford, of California, as a prpsent.

Yesterday a bevy of beauties
ten fast females, fancy stock went
west on the Union Pacific express
train for San Francisco. It was not
ascertained to whom thoy were con-

signed. They were elegantly har-

nessed, and the paint was spread
on rather thick, though artistically.
These frail sisters panic from the
ranks of the demi-mond- e of New
York. Their passage from New
York to San Francisco, for them-
selves and baggage, amounted in all
to 52,800.

Pensions and Bounties rno-cuitE- D

by "W. M. Francis, Law
OrncE, Creioiiton Block.
apr4 tf.

JewelrVjWatches and Clocks
a largo assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and loth
streets.

BUTTERFIED & "WHIPPLE.
may 4, Ct.

I wish to exchange for green-
backs or ciy property, a valuable
farm in "Washington county. Good
house, splendid variety of fruit,
plenty of fine" timber and good
water. Grand range for stock. Call
on me at my law oflice, which has
been removed to Creighton block.
may4 3t W. M. Francis.

Ice Cream at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your

H. L. Latey.
aprillStf

For Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burklky
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A NEBRASKA POET IN THE
UNITED STATES SENATE.

Senator Hitchcock makes his

Debut as a Poet.

An Impartial Criticism of uis
"Nice Bhymine Letter."

Poets and Poetry have ever been
appreciated in all ages and all coun-t-ie-s.

Greece had her Homer
Seven cities fought, for Homer dead,
through which the living Homer
begged his bread. Although ho had
a hard time of it while living his
poetry was appreciated, and was the
means cf making him immortal.
He lives forever in the minds of
men.

Italy had her poets Virgil, Hor-

ace, and a host of others. She, too,

like Greece, owes more to her poets

than the poets owe to them. Ger-

many had her Gcethe and Schiller;
England her Shakspeare, Scott, By-

ron, and others who have passed in
their chips; while among the living
she has her Tennyson, tho poet
laureate.

America has her Longfellow, her
Bret Harte, her "Walt Whitman,
her Joaquin Miller, and others, who
have mado and are making a repu

tation for themselves anil tneir
country. But whom has Nebraska ?

She has Phineas "W. Hitchcock.
Should the honor of poet laureate
be established in the United States
to-da- y, thero would bo no lack of
aspirants, and if the people of
Omaha and Nebraska had a voice

in the selection of a poet to "wear
the laurel" they woidd unhesita-
tingly choose Phineas W.Hitchcock.
He is tlio only man that would
stand any chance of knocking the
chip off Tennyson's shoulder, should
there ever be an internation-
al poetry writing match.
We'll wager a copy of "Mother
Goose's Melodies" that ho can do it.

He is n poet of no mean order,
which fact lias recently been dis-

covered by liis admiring constitu-
ents, who read in Sunday's Re-

publican that beautiful poetical con-

tribution dedicated "To Gracie
Hitchcock at School jn Germany,"
and signed "P. W. H."

Yes, P. W. H. has written a poem.
He lias invoked the muse, mounted
his Pegasus, and has made himself
immortal in rhyme.

Senator Hitchcock, like many
other public men, undoubtedly has
long had" an itching to make himself
famous as a poet, and we can un-

hesitatingly say that his ambition
has at last been gratified.

The poem referred to affords
abundant proof that the Senator is

endowed with a vlvjd poptical im-

agination, and that he is but another
evidence of tho truth of the Latin
maxim, "Jhcia nascttur, non Jit."
He is a born poet, as any one capa-

ble of judging of the merits of his

"nlr.o rjjypiing letter," will at once
conclude.

Having struck his attitude as a

poet, and having thrown himself
upon the tender mercies of the jury,
which in this case is tho reading
public throughout the whole world,
we shall exercise our rights of criti-

cism upon his maiden effort, and
shall endeavor to render an impar-
tial verdict in liis case. We con-

sider ourself perfectly capable of
criticising his poem, for in our
younger days Ave also wrote poetry.
We reco)kit of having composed,
with some considerable effort, a
parody on "Excelsior," and "The
Raven," and wo onco copied a long
forgotten poem, of some merit, and
palmed it off on Harper's magazine,
as entirely original with us. We
felt A3 proud of those successful
poetical eflorts, as does Phineas
W. Hitchcock of his "rhyming let-

ter."
But let us proceed with our task

the criticism of the Senator's
"pome." The first two lines are :

"My denr little Grace, it will male you feel

better.
To get from your papa, a nice rhyming letter."

There is much contained in these
two lines. They express an affection
which only a father can feel, and
intimate that a "nice rhyming let
ter," such as he, of course, is writ-

ing will make the recipient feel
better : that is, hotter than if she
had received a dry, matter-of-fa- ct

prose epistle. No fault can bo found
with this beautiful and expressive
opening.

His description of his senatorial
labors is very vivid, and is worthy
of careful perusal. He says his"lone
life" at AVashington, is "ever the
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bright, flashing brilliants, me
clitterinc poetical setting. 3s.

Especially to be admired is thkj
passage :
" yon are jio 'butterfly. floating in air ;

For tha pressntno lilor, tin future no care ;

But the Bkk, that while sipping from eTery
flower,

All that flower's precious s redness, In ea.h
sunny hour."

Here, it will be noticed, he gives
the gaudily attired butterfly a
deserved censure, for passing its
time in lazily floating through the
air, with the greatest of ease, doing
no work, enjoying tho present, and
and letting the future take care of

itself; while, on the other hand, by
way of contrast, he pays a merited
compliment to that industrious
"insect," the "Bee," who doesn't
fool away any time, but sucks the
sweot life out of every flower, and
stores it way forsome unlucky hour,
or a rainy day. The poet, when he
drew on his fertile imagination
for these ideas, must have had in
mind that exquisite little poem :

"il-- w loth the little buy Bek,
Impiore each shining h mr.

It githcrs honey all the day
From eviry fragrant flower."

or, as we appropriately improved it
just after last full's election :

"How doth the liltie bu-- Bee,
Improve &cb s Ining hour;

It fathers (Drpitches all the diy,
lty same mysterious pawer."

The composition of Senator Phin-
eas W. Hitchcock's poem is beyond
criticism; his ideas are beautiful,
and are finely expressed ; the rhyme
is excellent, every two lines "jing-
ling" in harmony, as it were. The
author, in several instances, has
availed himself, it is true, of the
license allowed to poets, but he has
done it in such a finished manner,
that no one can consistently find
fault with it.

We cannot pay a higher compli-
ment to Senator Hitchcock than by
comparing his production with those
of the author of
"Hey JiJJle. the cat an I the !dle,

The cow jumped over the m"on;
The little laughed to see such sport,

While th; dish ran away wi h the spoon."

A great similarity between the
two will at onco be observed by the
careful peruser, and we are led there-
fore, to believe that their "poetry
machines" were constructed on the
same plan, and that the only thing
requisite for Phineas to do, in case
he wants to become recognized as
the leading poot of tho day, is to
"turn the little handle."

It is hoped that he will not be
content with this his first public ef-

fort. The lovers of poetry would
be greatly disappointed at any such
determination on the part of the
Senator,

If there are any faults to be found
with his "pome," they may safely
be ascribed to the fact that he had
to write it after midnight, when he
had a terrible headache, and an
aching heart, as he himself says.
He is advised Jiercafter to write at a
more seasonable hour, when he is in
better trim. Although tho poem
may go down to posterity along
with the efforts of Tennyson, and
other rhymesters, it is hoped that
this will not be his only attempt.
Ho is n public man, and he should
cultivate his literary talent. Don't
all public men and Statesmen do it ?

Didn't D'Israeli do it ? Didn't Bul-w- or

do it? Didn't Gladstone do it ?
and didn't Napoleon Bonaparte do
it? Of course, they did ; and they
gave to tho world the results of their
labors. Senator Hitohoock must fol-

low suit, if ho wishes to live in the
memory of men long alter he has
been reduced to ashes by the pro-

cess of cremation ; he must find
time, aside from his arduous labors,
to favor the public with "some more
of tho same kind."

There are some critics, wo know,
who would not agree with us in our
criticism of Sonator Hitchcock's
poem. They belong to tho fault-

finding class of critics persons who
are not aware that it is an easier
task to crjtioiso a Jiterary production
than It is to write It.

They have no word of encourage-
ment; their chief delight is to dash
cold water bn the maiden efforts of
writers. They d.o not tako into con-

sideration the painful heart-achin- gs

caused by their cutting criticisms.
There are persons among this class,
who would, after cruelly dissecting
Mr. Hitchcock's poem, dolibsrately
advise him

".no more lo ape poetical rreitlon,
But straightway don his spiual terminatjon,
And join nls fellows in the forest cool.
Untlt taught better by Dame Nature's r.le!"
We suppose that tho daughter has

ere this answered her father's letter,
and should not bo surprised to see it
appear in tho Republican next Sun-

day morning. It will probably be
as follows:

"Fitter, dear father, come home to us now,
ah! how long. voa.haTe ttayed!

UNITED STATES COURTS.

udge Dandy, Presiding.

The&aiay Term of the United
States District Court began yesterday
morninrat ten o'clock, at the court
room In Redlck's Opera House,
Judge Dandy presiding.

The cort calendar was called and
cases assigned for trial.

In thTcase of the United States
v. W H. Dickson, indicted for

.
passing counterfeit money, &.nollc

prosegtujvas
iW entered, and the de- -

fendantfditcharged.
Frank Stibal was admitted to cit

izenship
Theibailifis appointed are J. W.

MajorsTilohn Orchard, G. Anderson
and Wright.

Among the prominent attorneys
in attendance from different parts
of theState are B. I. Hinman, North
Platte; M. H. Sessions, Lincoln ; V.
Bierbower, Nebraska City; E. b.
Towle, Falls City; Judge Church,
North Platte; T. F. Gantt, North
Platte; F. W. Lehman, Nebraska
City. '

J Silver Wedding,
The, twenty-fift- h anniversary of

the marriage of BisbHp and Mrs.
Clarksonviee Meliora McPherson,
will take place next Thursday eve-

ning, May ,7th, at the Grand Cen-

tral hotel,?where a reception has
been tendered them by the church-
men (Of Omaha. The invitations
have been issued, and are most ele
gantly gotten up. The committee
is composed of Hon. J. M. Wool--

worth, Gen. Perry, Dr. Peabody, H.
W. Yates, Hon. John I. Redick,
JudgeWakely, Mayor Chase, Dr. E.
A. Allen, Judge Doane, and Mr. H.
G. Clark.

Douglas County Bible Society.

The nineteenth anniversary of the
Douglas County Bible Society em-

bracing the Presbyterian, Metho-

dist, Baptist and Lutheran church-
es, was held Sunday evening at the
Congregational Church. Statistical
reports were madefy the Secretary,
Treasurer and District Superinten-
dent, showing the work done, num-
ber of bibles sold and given away,
the financial condition of the socie-

ty, etc. Chancellor Benton deliver-
ed an interesting sermon oa. the
history of the Bible, style of com-

position, its influence, importance,
etc. J

Considerable business was trans-
acted, and a contribution takenip.
rue iiiuie bociety is in a very flout
ll,incf nniliMnn 5a nnnatnnflir In?
creasing In membership, and is do-

ing a vast amount of good.

"Old John Bunyan."
The Baptist Sunday School chil-

dren are preparing to. present next
Wednesday and Friday evenings
some of the principal scenes jn Bun-yan- 's

"Pilgrims Progro3s," which
will be Illustrated by tableaux, songs
and readings. The tableau will be
taken from Cassel's celebrated illus-

trated edition of Bunyan 's works,
published in London. The enter-
tainment will be a novel and in-

structive one;"," and arrangements are
being made to render it a success.

Communicated,)

OUR ELKHOnN.LETTER.

Elkiiorn, May 2, 1874.

Editor OMAnA Bee:
Our town was unusually lively

yesterdaj'. Tho farmers and me-
chanics in and around this place
came in town te wjties3 the organ-
ization cf a Counoil of Industry.
Mr. .Harrison Johnson called the
meeting to order and introduced Mr.
W. Wright, who stated the object
of the order, which was 'received
with enthusiasm. Col. Smytbe was
introduced by Mr. Johnson. He
spoke of the financial depression
of tho country, and the oause
of it. Geo. TJ. Crawford was called
on. He made a few timely re-

marks showing that he was iu sym-
pathy with tho orijer. Mr. J. Rush
was then called for, and amid loud
applauso took the stand. He spoke
in some length on the aristocracy
an'd its influence on tho working
class. Dr. Chas. Howecroft made a
few remarks in favor of the order.
He was followed by Messrs. Goff
and Smiley. The objects of the
order were so well explained by the
speakers that thirty-si-x gentlemen
signed tho roll book, and the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected to
fill the different offitcs :

Geo. N. Crawford, president ; Eli
Johnson, farmer ; P. H. Kean, me-

chanic ; J. W. Stewart, chaplain ;

Dr. Chas. Howecroft, secretary ; J.
McArthur, senior escort: Georsre

THE "SEANCE" AGAIN.

Effects (of Modern Spiritualism.

Omaha, May 4, 1874.
Editor Bee :

Just at this time, when thefriends
of the mysterious are on tip-to- e, and
"Seance" finds a place in one of our
dailies ; when the visible yet invis-

ible hand and collar-bo-x perform-

ance is warm in the minds of some
of our people, it may be interesting
to your readers to tako a view of
"Seance," as witnessed last night by
a number of unwilling witnesses,
and performed by the same medium
as iu the former case.

This medium, Mr. A. C. Abbott

from Tekamah, wag induced to

visit Omaha by certain parties well

known in this city, under promise

that they would procure him a situa-

tion in soma business. Soon after
his arrival, about the middle of last
week, he was induced to give sit-

tings, at different places where the
mysteries of the spirit land are
sought for, and the results of one
such was published as above stated.

During this time he has com-

plained to his friend with whom he
is stopping of feeling unwell. Yes-

terday he was followed up by the
parties above alluded to, who insis-

ted that he should meet them in the
evening for another performance,
in answer to which he sent a note

statinir that he was sick and could
not attend, after which he was vis-

ited by tho parties and informed

that he was expected and must come;
that night would not do.
Immediately after his persecutor
left him, he was seized with cramps
by which lie was drawn into ng

shapes and lay in con-

vulsions on the floor. This contin-

ued for some minutes, when the
muscles relaxed and he was left
easy; but again these spasms re-

turned, and during the entire night
he suffered a thousand deaths, and
twice was given up for dead. Dur-
ing these spasms the most powerful
stimulants were administered with
some good effect, yet at this writing
there is but little change for the bet-

ter.
Mr. Abbot claims not to be a

Spiritualist, but an unbeliever, and
that he has only followed this thing
for investigation, and in all proba-
bility this will be his last seance.
But for these good (?) friends who
had been so anxious for his welfare,
Oh where, were they? Not wjtb,
him to bp sure, wt doubtless with
their familiar spirits, with whom
thiey held sweet converse. Did the
spirits tell them of his terrible state,
and advise them to hasten to him?
Nofiwe think not, for skeptics were
there, and unbelievers d.id. what they
could for his relief. Ho is in the
hands of good friends, but not of the
spiritual istjo faith, from which, good
God, delivor ih.

One of his Attendants.

fMysterious Disappearance.
On Tuesday of last week Charles

Ruehlburg, for some months past
employed as book-keep- er at the
grocery house of Pundt, Meyer &
Raapke, mysteriously disappeared,
and has notsince been seen or
heard of. Qn Monday be informed
his employers that ho lntonded to
loaye on the 1st orMay. On Tues-
day morning hecame to the
store, and instructed Ids successor
for a few minutes in his system of
book-keepin- g;

" heVhen left. His
clothes and trunkemaiu in his
room in the second story of tie
the building, andh'e has not since
been to his moals at Mr. Thiele's
on Tenth street. lis former em-
ployers cannot account for his dis-
appearance, and are inclined to the
opinion that something strange has
happened to him.

DR. A, S. BILLINGS,

DE1TTIST,
S34 Faruha 3t..

Bet. 18th and lltb, up stairs."
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
"Office open atali hour eSU

PHYQICIAH8.

Surgloal floi
L VAN CAMP. M. D.

Dispenses his own medcines. and bcstdei
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.

Office and Residence, Corner Farnham and
14th Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box 904.
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DEjtfTISlItY.

Lo.?. tfURLES f

DEMTis-e-s.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE. Advertisements ot To Let, For

Sale, Lort, Wants, Found, Boarding, c, will
be Inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS pr line; each substquent insertion.
FIVE CEF S per line. Th first Invrtlon
nerer Irssihan TWENTY-FIV- E CfcNTS,

SALE squares PenniylTaaia blueF-i- late. 9x13. left irom High School roof: lia quantitr of IS inch cement pire for ttreet ,

569 lSlh St.

WANTED A LIVE MAN One experi- - I

In ailwprtfoinr lirpforrDil. 1 h( l

method is i ew, noTrl and attrctie. For par-
ticulars call on O. F. Tiffast, Metropolitan
Hote', before 10 a m niyltl

ONEO'EN BUGi.Y AND HARNESS,
for sale cheap, at 22t California

st , Ut 13th and 4th ats. myttC

SODDING, p'owlngand gtadlng neat It dore
McMillan. LeaT orders t

gun store, tor 14th and Douglas sts.
my4u

SEAMSTRESSES can gst steady
workattheNebraakiShlrt Factory. No.

159 Farnham st. my2i3

WANTED Dar boarders at 191 Douglas st.
iletr,clltan Hotel. Terms

SI per week. myl 6

WANTED A good girl can find steady
in small family, by applying

at second house north of allt-- on west side of
lta st. .between CoLforcia and Webster.

apOOif

Cabbage, Cauliflower. Tomato,PLANTS etc. (p23tf TOWSLEY.

SALL A desirable residence property,FOR lots and house, will located, good
such as shade and fruit tiees and

grapevines. Termseasy. Aiidre-- s

ap29'J J. P. B., Bkk ofii'e.

I7IOK EXCIIANUE 1 will exchange my
P House and lots la Deialb county, III., for
stock, merchandise or property la Omiha or
Ticinity. Addrc&s J. A. W., cara of Col K. F.
Stnythe. apSSif

GALLERY F'R UETPHOTOGRAPH galleries in the State will
be rented to a good artist ou Terj reasonable
terms, at Lone free, county seat of Merrick
county, in a fine, thkkly bettled region. Ad-
dress Morgan L. Wkiqut, Louj Tree, Neb.

ap29U

a situation for a mo-tes- t girl ofWANTED of age in a good. A nierican fjiuIIt.
Apply t the Bke othca or address F. J. V..
Bkk office. ap29tl

T).RTIES desiring a situation, or In need of
I labor, rs, sorrntsand ha ing t.nemeots

f- - rrent. or property for sale, will please c ill at
this employment and ri 1 estaioofilee. roni 9,
Vlsscher' block, corner of Douglas and 11th sts.
Omaha, Neb. f 29tf 1 I. N. FI HER.

OR SALE A Singer s win machlre.F new. Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.
ap27tf

R SALE One set parlor furn'ture : alsoF. piano. Inquire of Max Meyer Bio.
apz7tl

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SaLE OnA 13th at. b twren Howa-- and Jctson.
Suitab'e for business and family residence,
containing II rooms. Inquire cf Mrs. J. N.
Page, 13th and Mason sts. rp '5tf

ONEr TO LOAN Inquire at law officeM IL. F. Ma inn. Yiascber's block. Omahi.
ap33tf

E00MSTO REST An 277 Davenport st.
with six rooms, cistern etc.

Apply at 27 Davenport St. ap24tf

FOR SALE Two full lo's with improrein etinw cor 21st an I Izirdsts. Inquire st
next house north of steam laundry. a22w2

WANTED A cheap farm In exchange for
Address, Farmer. Bsk

office. ap21lf

FOR SLEOR
to

RENT No. 354 Chicaj
HARRIS, TAFT 4 WOODMAN,

ap21 Oil Mill.

PERSONS WISHING BOARD, by the ijcan be accommodated gt Mrs.
Delaware's,- - w.corHthand Haruey. ljy- -i

rpoaHALEFourol the best residence lots in
C the city, oa st. Mary's ar. and 22 1 street.Inquired A. BOJHME,

apl'ml

WANTED To rent a rnrnishtd nouse of
either all or partlr furnish-

ed ; must be near the cor of lOih and Farnham
sts. Address, P.SMITH,

Pl3tf BEEolnc.

FO SALE OU RENT A farm of 12. aires
house and barn, situated one half mile

west ot the Barracks: Inquire of
mchl6tt J). P. REDMOND.

PACIFIC HOUSE REOPENED-- Th Pacific
has been thoroughly repaired, and

will be open for the accommodation of boarders
and the public generally, on the 1st of Ma-c-

by W m. Uowitz?r. Charges reasouable 10th
St., bet. Cap.aie. and Davenport st. fe24tf

STORE FOR BENT On N W cor. 16th and
S. A. TAYLOR A CO.

a2ti

FlOKRtNT A store. 193 Douglas itreot. In- -
jmra t H J.UUKB a IJEIia s. apstl

FIOR RENT The Valley House. Inqi.'r. o
mcui.dl U11N T. PAULSEN.

A RARE CHANCE I offer my brick rest- -

tor sa'e at a bargain. This is good business

aorltf

210 DOl'GLIS STREET- - 210.

Selling out at cost at the

Ladies' Furnishing Store
HAVING to give up my -- tore by tie first of

I will jc 1 inv whoetrck thi
month ut below cost, block g of
Madam Koy'sand othircore-- . niht dre-isc- -,

chemUes, ilrkWirs, k lute suiK.infaiits' dresses,
sproi s, children's waists Positively closing
out sale.

"Two show'cases for sale cheap.

njnil D. B. SIIQ3.V.

Auction Sale
-- OF

Condemned Gov't Property
Depot Quartermaster's Offce, 1

Omaha. Neb., May 4th, 1374. j"

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 3p DAY OF
1874 there will be sold at public auc-

tion, at the Quartermaster's tepot.at the
13th apd Webs er streets, Omaha,

Nebraska, condtmnd property, as follows, viz:?bores,2niuiti. 18 army wagnn-- , ambu ance.
saddles, 2.4 saddle blankets, 84 single sets

harness. 1 0 stoves, (as old iron by weight),
p i feet rubber hose, 5,976 grain sacks, an I

miscellaneous articles, such as tools, etc.
Also S wall Uuts, with files, 25 shovels, 3
spades, 36 axes, 5 feibley stoves, ziron bunks,
e e.

The sa'e to commence at 10 o'clock a. x.
Tern.s-c.a- ll.

By order oi Bhioad Ord.
J II. BELCHER,

Assistant Quarkrnuster U. S. A.
niyliG

Anything !

L. W. JOITES
DEALER IS

MngT EVERYTHING

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SIM PSOS'SBL OCK

5S8 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

o:m:aje3:-a.- , - ustieib
raehlSiT

MORGAN & GALLAGHER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGnTON AND MOP.QAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
IVo. 205 Farnham Street

WHITNEY, BAUSEltMAS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
No. 247 Douglas Street,
SA, - - 3ST-E--

B.

mch27yl THE

Kurtz Johr& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GL0YES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnkam Street

w-i.vj-a-i--- --j

JOHN T.
JOBBER

Shelf Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

rimv.ni vnoiu '..
246 Douglas St.,

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND TARD

COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THSTS., U..P. B.'B. 71UCE.

o:m:ae:a
anllti

TO.

ROBERT C. STEELL,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, L4MP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
met lSeodlr

marSlv

.

OF--

AN- D-

...".'.'!lu" ''l'. UIIILLv ;viv

mrhmf

tfcctfco.
Tim Old Kentucky Wiiakics anil rmiiorteil iJjoJ a Speclillf.

B. & J.

- XTeb

GENERAL FOR

I)UPnT POWDER

IT"E"
EDiR,

OmaJaa. ITetras57

IfcTIEIB.

OMAHA

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

HENRYHORNBERGER.

Wms, Liquors, Cigars,

Sr--i nsnsiB.

WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth, Street, Omaha

AGENTS

r. D. COOPER.
MAITTTFACTTJUER OF WAGONS

AND WIIOLEUALE DEALER IN

AG-IOTJLTURA- L IMPLEMENTS

o:m:ah:a.,

Cor. X-atl- a. a.ud 3rarnoy Bttm.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manulacturing all rarietias ofcandies

and will fell at

EASTERN IFIRICIES
Dealers la this State u?eJ not --rant to go Bant fi CAXDIES.

trial Is solicited.

SE1TE.TT 7,

lt. Oor-- latlx. Otnah a-

IT.


